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SPECIAL SPECIAL

SALES SALES
"Buy It at Brandols" "Buy It at Brandels"

CANDYETC
1 each

10,000
Roses

Five "Wonder Sales" that Spell "Bargains" withCapitals
An Epoch-Makin- g Event in the Lives of All Women Whose Good Clothes Appetite Waits Upon Low Prices

WONDER SALE NO. 2W0NBE1 SALE NO. 1
Home grown roses, long stem, all col-
ors. "While they last.

Carnations
f Just 50 HandsomeSport Suits for AllPerdoz.W tP

Sat.

Dresses in AllOccasions in

Natty Colors Smart Styles
Beautiful Satins and Silks

The Values are up to 125.00for Women and Misses

Values from 16.50 to 35.00 Iml ll f
59.50

lot includes dresses of Satin, CantonTHE Puppy Skin Taffeta, in navy,
brown, gray, black and tan.

They have beautifully beaded and embroid-
ered tunics, others in straight line models, flare
skirts, harem skirts, panels and drapes. Every

of plain,; jersey, jackets combined with plaid, velour
MADE

homespun tweeds and other materials. A number

come in fane); checks; brown, navy, gray and many other com-

binations. Values from 16.50 to 35.00, each, 12.75

Second Floor West.

single one is in a smart style; you can't make a mistake. Come
early. Very special, 59.50

Second Floor West.

Home grown variety, in all colors;
while they last ,

. Main Floors-We- st.

Girls' Goats
Fine New Ship-
ment, Saturday

12.50
These are all good-lookin-g coats ;

some have large cape collar and
loose sleeve; some are sport mod-

els. They are made of polo
cloth and velour, and other popu-
lar materials.

Second Floor South.

Children's
Tailored Hats

at5.00
In this selection you will find any-
thing $hat you could desire for the
little miss. There are rolled sail-

ors of Milan and Lisere trimmed
with wide bands of Oros grain
ribbon. Besides these popular
sailors the lot includes pokes and
off-the-fa- ce hats in many childish
styles. Specially priced for Sat-

urday, each, 5.00

Second Floor East.'

Hose for
Children '

' Boys and Girls Lisle Hose For
chool; fine and heavy weights; re-

inforced heels and toes; all sizes;
black and white and cordovan; spe-

cial, per pair, "
. 1 50

Children's lisle Hoe Some In Eng-
lish rib; double solesheels and toes
in black and cordovan; specially
priced, per pair, 35

Main Floor South.

Infants' Wear
New' line of Tub Presses pretty
childish modes in splendid quality
ginghams. Sizes 2 to 6 years, special,
each, - - - 1.69
White and Black and Fink Sateen
Bloomers) elastic top; made of very
fine quality material; full sizes, 4 to
14 years. Bach, 1.00

Third Floor East.

Hazelnut Podding A good eat-- .
ting fruit pudding; center
wrapped In a blanket of cara-

mel, then rolled In new fresh
hazelnuts. Ter ponnd 49
Black Walnut Cream Patties
A delicious center of fresh
chopped new walnuts, dipped In
cream fondant, vanilla and
strawberry flavors.. Special,
per pound, 40
Brazil Nut Brittle One of the
most popular of the better nut
brlttles. Per pound, 594
Pompelian Chocolates This
popular line of soft centered
milk and bitter sweets are al-

ways In favor. Made in nut and
fruit flavors. Per pound, 494

Main Floor West.

Women's Hosiery
Women's Full Fashioned Hosiery

'

in pure thread silk; lisle tops;
lisle soles ; silk to the knee, others
are all silk to the top. They come
in all the wanted shades' of gray,
Russian tan, black, white and cor-

dovan;, odd lots of much higher
values ; special Satur- - - q j

day, at, per pair, l.VD
Women's Pure Thread Silk Hosi-

ery with lisle soles ; full fash-

ioned; silk to the knee; some in
chiffon silk; colors are black,
white, cordovan and - rQgrays ; special, pair, 1 ,OV

Main Floor South.

Women's Gloves
kayser's Extra Quality Pore Milanese
Silk Paris point or heavy embroid-
ered backs; in shades of mastic, pon-
gee, gray, white and black, all with
double-tippe- d fingers;
length.. Per pair, 4.00
Kayser's Splendid Quality Tricot Silk

length, Paris point stitch-
ing; in gray, mastic, navy, white and
black. Per pair, 2.50
Short Silk Gloves effects in
all the wanted shades of gray, brown,
mastic, navy, white and black. Splen-
did Quality Milanese, heavy embroid-
ered backs. Per paby ' 1.50
Extra . Special for , Saturday I Wom-
en's Imported cape gauntlets in white
and mastic; heavy embroidered backs,
P. K. seams, per pair, 4.50

Main Floor North.

RIBBONS
Dame Fashion decreet sashes on suits
and dresses. We carry a complete line
of two-ton- ed ribbon, specially priced.

For Saturday
A new line of high colored good quali-
ty plaid ribbon for sashes and hair
bows; also one lot of pastel plaids for
the new sashes.
Then there are the warp prints
in dark colors; ch brocades in
light and dark colors; all are splendid
values for Saturday, at, yard, 69

Main Floor North.

Neckwear
Dainty Collar and Cuff Sets in Tux-
edo, round and square neck in frilly
lace, embroidered swiss and. colored
effects; some sets trimmed in dainty
lace ruffles; vestees with collars at-
tached in colored embroidered Swiss
and lace combinations; each, 98dLace Collars splendid imitations of
real lace; values up to S.98, while
they laslv Saturday, each, 1,25

Main Floor North. ,

. Underwear
Women's Union Suits and Teddies-W-en

known makes such as Carter's,
MunslngV and Kayser's; slightly
soiled, but excellent values in silk and .

fine lisle; bodice and regulation styles
in tight or loose knee; all sizes;
flesh or white; very special Saturday,
t, 1.50

Women's Silk Jersey Vests and
Bloomers In white and pink; vests
in bodice and regulation styles; plain
oi embroidered; bloomers all in flesh
color; special, each, 1.79

Third Floor Center.

Housewares
OH Mopa Triangl tliap thtffetft Into thA rnrn.ri- -

WONDER SALE NO. 5WONDER SALE NO. 3

200 Beautiful Hats 200 Juliard Plaid
Skirts inIn Poj

Shapes and
Colors

Plain, Sunburst
Box and

Side Plaits
'

WONPEM SME m. 4

700 Blouses 522
Y. woman know sEVER a , Juliard . plaid is

and at this price there is no

UNCOMMONLY pretty, and include
shapes. There are

large hats, small hats and medium hats,
fashioned from plain or fancy horse hair
or shiny braids. Some are gracefully,
adorned with summer flowers and others
are smartly tailored. The styles feature
models for every type. These are
every one surprising . millin- -

Georgette Crepe and
Pongee

Also Hand Made Blouses

Boys-Clothe- s

Boys' $25 to $30
Suits

one who should miss the opportunity of having
a beautiful skirt Every skirt in this lot com-

bines quality and style, and the result is more
man sausiying. anaae an 001x1 puuu, sun--

. N burst, box and side plaits. All are
The colors17.95 desirable spring models; 01--
are white, flesh, atfered Saturdaytan. erav, navy and

erv values, specially ' . p r e war

priced for Satur- - 6

' blouses; include semi- -
aay, at o.fD.r tailored and dressy models.
id Floor Center Second Floor South.

only, 5.00
black; priced. Saturday, 3.95

Second Floors-Sou-th. 2d Floor Center

Hart Schaffner Marx and other high,
grade suits, which fact explains that
there's not very much profit in it at
these figures for anybody but you.
Wide selection of patterns and boyish
styles. , Don't fail to take advantage
of this exceptional opportunity. Sat-
urday at, 17.95
Boys' All TTooI Sultsh-W- lth 4wo pair
of knickers; full lined; an exception-
ally good school suit for any boy;
special, Saturday,' . '; 9.95

Third Floor East.

-

A Sale of Women's Spring Pumps
and Oxfords 18 Styles, all at

785
0 Pair

SKViDirectlmport

BEADED 69ur van-- ,
Bpcciai saioraay,Rraom, VMir tlm. a mm A - J

of pood quality corn; smooth
imuuicai vpvctai. fuel, mIVrMlaton Of rmr ilnmlniiM

BAGS highly polished; ilx cup size;
peclal, Saturday, 1.28t'nrnitur Polish --Ths famous

Russian oil; fives high finish to
floor anil fiirnltiii v

Patent leather tongue pumps
Brown kid walking oxfords
Black kid walking oxfords
Black kid comfort oxfords
Brown kid strap pumps
Black kid strap pumps
Black satin oxfords

They are perfect fitting and
are made of carefully selected

leathers; in all sizes; a very

special bargain for Saturday,

grwueless; tuart. special, at 11
Toilet Paper Full sized foils f
soft crepo paper; Bob WThlt

Z3ill 14.75 Maada Light Oiabea 25 watt;

Toilet Articles
Matertae, medium ate 39
Mulatfied eoesanat oil shampoo. .396
Enertrlae Cteauiair Fluid 244
GIOTera mange remedy 59Meaaea'a talcum .......
Muoa'i talcum powder 192Kraak's Leather Kreem, la tubes 345
PeaMdeat or Pebeeo tooth panto S9iVcloor Powder Faff, SSe value for 15 j"
Poad'a TanlshlaK cream .........18Damrett Kamsdell cream 294laarram'a milkweed cream ...... 39dStlllman'a freckle cream 39Dora faeo powder 49 C
VelTCtlao comoiaatioa 3.00 value,-- at 1.00
Woodbury"" facial aoap 19
Cocoa hard water oaatllo aoap 8
Creme oil aoap .., 8
Reslaol aoap 23

Main Floor West.

Corset Fittings
' and

Demonstrations
Saturday

By Sadie V. Daugherty, an ex-

pert corsetierre from New York.
i

"There's a Perfect Corset for
Youf

It makes no difference whether you
are slender, average or stout We
want you to be sure to find that per-
fect corset, and In order to help you,
we will have demonstrations Satur-
day under the supervision of Miss
Sadie V. Dougherty, an expert corset-le- r

from New York.

At 5.00 and 7.50
We Show the Stylish Slender Corset,
the newest and most comfortable cor-

set designed for slender people.

At 10.00 and 18.50
The Already Famons Stylish Stont
Corset for near stout and stout wom-
en.

' Third Floor North.

2Tlira. qua.my; apeeiai, aaeo.

Fifth Floor West.Women's Daniel Green satin and leath-

er boudoir slippers, per pair, 3.50Women's Black Eld Strap Slipper Hand
turned soles; 3 to 9; B to E last, pair, .

4.50
14,000 Cans

"Velvet"
Specially

PricedMisses' and Children's "Buster Brown" Oxfords
Children's mi

Handsome designs in every style
imaginable. The most beau'uiV.l

of tortoise shell frames, some with
beaded ribbon draw strings and
bead tassels to match bag.

On special sale at the front of the
lace department Saturday at 9

a. m. until sold.

Odd lots of Chil-

dren's Low Shoes
Broken sizes, spe-
cial Saturday, per

Smoking Tobacco
Oefift and Misses'
Russia Calf Ox
fords Made over
the new foot shap-
ing lasts; sizes 8
to 11. 5.50
Sizes 11 to 2, at
per pair, 6.00

Kisses' Brogue O-
xfordsWith perfor-
ated tips; made of
excellent quality
brow leather;
sires yb to 2, at
per pair 5.00

Misses' Brta ox
fords . With extra
service soles; sizes
S'fc to 11 at 4.00
Sizes 11M to 2 at,
per pair, 4.50

$1 F"P?n i ncVictory Medal
Booth, Main Floor
Tietory Medals Are now available.
Bring your discharge papers to tile
V. S. Army Victory Medal Booth.

2.95 LJ AiNo rvcan
Basement Men's StoreMain Floor WestMain Floor CesUf

43


